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.,BUI,LH'EN  N03   1   of.  1 25th  July,  1962

The  Association's  Annual  General  Meeting  vias  beld  at  Southanpton
on  7th  July  and  v/e  finished  up  with  a  bl.and  new  set  of  Constitution
Rules,   a  new  Executive  Comittee  and  a  great  deal  of  enthusiasm  T'hich
gives  me  Considerable  confidence  in  the  future.

In  accepting  the  Office  of  Hon.   Secretary  for  the  coming  yeal',
I  feel  that  I  must  add  a  personal  word  of  appreciation  of  i;he  good  work
done  by  Mr.   S.L®   Russello     He  carl`ied  the  Can  for  10  years  or   so  all  on
his  owng  vJherea,a  I  start  with  a  Eima,11  band  of  helpers.     Had  he  not   stepped
in  when  nobctdy  vras  willing  or  ableg  we  would  not  bave  an  Assooia,tion  at
all  no\v9  and  I  an  sure  that  vJe  al'e  all  most  grateful  to  himo

I  ami  delighted  that  he  is  not  lc>Est  to   the  Ekecutiveg   as  he  Wills
in  his  ne`iJ  capacity  of  Col.respondence  Cc)nductorg  be  in  close  touch  v7ith
the  Comulttee.
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-     P.Mo   COLLINS9   9  Elm  Grove„   Southeea.
-     Bol).   HARI)ING,   7  Grantham  Rd.,   Bitterme,

Southampton.
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There  were   several  amendments  made  by  the  A.COM.   to   the  RuleE;
as  previoasly  circulated  and  I  enclose  an  up-to-date  version®    Please
DESTROY  TI[E  DR/FT  ELES  already  in  your  hands  to  avoid  the  possibility
o7-  confusion.

Probably  the  most  I.evolutionary  change  in  the  affairs  of  the
Association  is  the  creation  of  the  new  Ekecutive  Committee.     By  the  time
this  fulletin  reaches  you,  vre  E!hall  hfLve  held  our  first  Comittee  Mooting.

Mamgement  by  Oommittoe  is  an  idea,  close   to  {ny  heal`t,   and  the        .
intention  is  that  this  body  shall  meet  as  often  as  requil.ed  and  certainly
not  less  than  six  tines  a  year.

If  you  have  1,ny  ideao   sugg®stiong   cc)mplfLint  cir  grievanceg   tell  me
a,nd  I  will  see  to  it  thai,  it  is  dealt  vJith  p]:.omptly.

I  `tiill  also  keep  you  informed  of  the  Committoo'c  more  importarit
decisions  by  me,ans  of  th.ece  Bulletins.

Contd.......
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Also  enclosed  is  the  1962  official  Hanpshire  Grading  List.    You
will  do  your  Association  a  good  turn  if  you  show  it  al`ound  to  your  Chess
playing friends  and  a,t  the  sane  time  rut  lt  in that  if  thev  vrant  their  nana
to  appear  next  year  they g:}±gi  see  to  it  that  their  Club  registers  their
nanee!  with  the  County   !

OLUB  Aml.IATloN

This  coming  E;easong   the  drive  will  be  to  encourage  EvmY  OrluB  IN
HArmsHIRE  T0  AFFII.IATE  T0  TEE  COUNTYo        A  club  which  does  not  support   its
County  OI.ganiaation  is  hardly  wortky  of  the  title   `Chess  Glut)'   anyirJayg   in
ny  opinion.

I  assume  that  all  those  Clubs  which  affiliated  last  seison  will  do
so  again  this  yoar3     rega`rding  newcomers9   if  thesecretary  of  a  Clut  which
definitely  intends  to  Affiliate  for.  the  first  time  WILII  Im  RE ENOW  AS  Soon
AS  POSSIELE,   I  Win  cO  ur  BEST  ro  INCI,UI)E  DEPAILS  IN  THE  IVRT  Baa.F.   YEARE00K.

The  Advel.tiE!ing  value  of  this  alone  mat  be  worth  nope  tha,n  the
Affiliation  Fee.

Please  remember  to  include  details  of  Meeting  place  and  Club  night(g),
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Eec.F®   is  well  spent9  and  that  without  territorial  and  national  organisationB
suc>h  as  these,   Chess  vtould  quickly  degenerate  into  something  not  much  better
tban  Snakes  and  Ii&ddel`s.

You  will  be  hearing  more  of  these  bodies  as  the  season  progresBeso

Incidentallyg  I  landed  two  more  honorary  jobs  as  a  result  of  ny  visit
to  London3-                     chairman  of  Union  Grading  SulJ-Cormitteo

and Member  of  Union  Ekecutive  Colrmittee.

I  really  must  leal`n  to  say  'No'  more  emphatica,lly  in  futul'e  !

FEES  A.NI)  SUBSCRIFTI0NS

Please  send  theE!e  direct  to  our  nevJ  Hon®   Treasurer.     Cheques  and
Posta,10rder8  Should  be  made  out   to   ''The  HampBhire  Chess  ABBociation''a

FUTURE  CIRctJI,AII0H (I'1eaBe  Note   I)

This  t]rief  No®   i  Bulletin  is  being  Bent  to   all  last  years  VDPs.   a,nd  PoMso
ale;a   to  Clutj   Secretarieso     The  remaining
vlcE-pRErsll]RTs  \"0 HAVE  pAII]  THmR   1

5  Bulletins  will
SUBSCRIPTION-

be   SENT   ONLY   TO   THOSE
At  the  time

these   al.e3   A.   Bacon9   HoC®Of  going  to  print9 BaileyB   MisE3   MOE®    Brooksg J®Ha    Broun9

Mrs:   E.-Bull-oviso   f'aAo   Bytheway,   E.W.   Chandlel`9   GoWo   Kilmistero   Coming   mansfleld,
A.a.   Mitohell8   H.Ro   MoirO   H.Ilo   Parson89   Cmdl`.   A.Jo   Petergg   Mrs.   F.M.   Pond,   I).Ao   RawfH
E.   Taylor,   BOG.   Paylor,   Sir  George  A.   Phonas9   Goo.   Yol`ke,   JOEoca   Grant9   T.E.
Hclllingtong   Aa   Pike,   S.HoCo   I.uoasg   Ii.   Westg   roLo   Marshall,   SoB.   Baker,   A.Fo   Garner,
Cow.   Brading.                                                                                                                                                      qi;

INDlvll]uAL  cHAunploNSHlp

The  latest  date  for  entering  tbe  1962/63  Individual  Championship  lournamerit  is
loth  SRTErmo     Those  who  entered  last  year  will  automatically  receive  an  entry
formo     If  you  are  entering  for  the  first  time  nowever9  please  let  either
nff .   RobinE]on  or  rrie  know  'as  soon  as  posE!ible   so   that   details  carl  be  sent  to  you  duriTL,+
Septenbero
COUNTY   POSTAli   CHESS

The  scol.e  as  it  wELE]  recently  sent  in9   stands  atg
Harts  I  -  12  ptso   out  of  27  games  (£o#5:g:??tions9   1  result  not

Hen.ts  11~  9g  points  out  of  28  games  (2  results  not  notified).

Not  terribly  ixpressive  scores,  but  I  am  hoping  that  the  F`irst  tea,in
is  saved  from  relegation.

Againo  if  anyone  rishes  to  take  part  in  this  Competition  for  the
first  time,  please  write  either  to  Mr.   S.L.  Russell  or  meg  perferably  well  before
tbe  end  of  Septembero
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